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'flre cornerstone oi maintaining quailn' in

Suzuki teaching

is Suzuki

'Ieacher

Training. Training cours( s are pxrt dme
and long term and foilou, the rules of the

ESA's Teacher Training and
Examinatjon I\{anual (copres of which
are available from the national
associations and the ESA office).
Ex.rminations are held at fir.e levels
leading to the Diploma

of the European

Suzuki Associadon.

For more information about

clates,

venues and instruments taught, please

contact the organisers in each counül,
listed in dre centre pages of this journal.
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Suzuki Voice celebrates 15th Annivcrsary

FOR THE FIRST TIME:
SUZUKI ORGAN TEACHERS
Organ becorncs a Suzuki instrurncnt
b1,

Llanbr F. I Ianne.ron

Thc first ilSr\ Level 1 examin:rtion ever for orgarr teachers took
place in Örelrro in Srveden on the 9th of Scptcrnber 2002. This
pioneering effort was lcurd lt1.

IIS-\ Organ 'I'eachcr f'rainer

Gunilla Rönnberg rvho has l>ecn grvrng a teacher tr:rimng course

teachers in co-operatron wrth the NIusic
College rn Piteä during the past few ).ears.
SLx organ teachers passed their Level 1 ofl this occasion. Xlost
of them live in the north of Sweden, whcrc interest for the
Suzuki Organ llethod has been big, particularly from the
Swedish national church and church musicians cmployed -*'rthin

for Suzuki organ

it.

In lrorr<rur crf XIrs Waltraud l-länsel und Crete/, thc <;pe:a b1' Iingclbcrt
u.as pcrfrrrmcd in Gcrman at the 15th -\nnivcrs.rrv
cclcbrations rn lrinland.f uly-Äugust 2002. Sce rcport from iirnlarrd.

Ilumpcrdinck

The Suzukr Organ rnetllod has been developed b1. Gunilla
Rönnbcrg in co-operation with organist Lars I-Iagström. They
havc developed ail aspects of the method, including specific

§(1hat is the Suzuki Voice Programme
in a nutshell?
87, Ptiiui ktkkanaki

home practice orgafls at affordable price, as well as raiscd pedal
ke1'board for church organs and literature similar to other
instruments.

Gunilla (who is also a Suzuki piano teacher) has continued with

a new organ teacher traini:rg course in co-opcration with the
Nlusic College in Stockholm, airning for examinauons in
September 2003. She has also presented the Suzuki Organ

Ilethod at the annuai conference of the Suzuki ;\ssociation of
Americas attracting much attention and positive response. This
work has also attracted attention in other European countfles
and South Äfrica.
has been very interesting for me to follow the dcvelopment of
this project and to obsen'e the professionalism and dedication
of Guni-lla and Lars rn their work. The Suzuki Organ method is
a veq' welcome new member of the Suzuki family and will have
the first books published by Warner Bros. in the summer of

It

2003. Congratulations!

'I'he Suzuki \/oice Programme enables a sftrdent to start
listening to songs during pregnancy and continue singins until
tccfl age. The Suzuki \/oice Programmc is basecl on thc Suzuki
method. In thc Suzuki Nlethod chi-ldrcn ieart music naturallv in
the same way they learn their mother tongue. -\ll chrldren,
regardless of culture, learn in the same maflner - first listcninr;,
then imitating therr reperrting.
In the begrnning, the Suzuki Voice Programme can l;e uscd :rs a
method that enhances interaction betwecn a parent and rr chrld
(dunng pregnancy -) age 2). The teacher leads the äctiviq,in
lessons and supports the relationship betweefl thc rnot-her/
father and the babl'. Äs the child grows more independent (age
3 ->), interaction betwecn chjld and teacher increascs and the
role of the parent wrll be more obsen,ing and supporting in
lessons.

Forlrrther inforrnation aboü lhe method

see

the

Saryki Oryan lVebsin: htry:/

/

a»u.orvanyrlrki.run haailabh i» Saedisb and Enolih. Or nntar!: Cmilla
Nnkabl 218, S-705 96, Clanshamnar, Sueden

Rönnbetg Klockaryärdcn,

The teacher needs fo understand Child Development ln order
to support the personal development of each child and arlakcu
love of music through singing. Thc emphasis is on cvefl,dat'
singrng, development of a natural r.oice, listcntng anC
supporting hnguistic ability. ,\mong the specral fcatures arc
parent orientation, work with famil-ies, special lessons (group
lessons, family lcssons and individual singng lessons atcpossible from the age of three), recording rndividual sineilg
lessons, performing from an early age, singlng in tlifferent
languages from the age of two, special singng excrcists, l;ook
recitals and an international teacher exaffr system.
For int'otmuliun uboal Saryki Voirc 'fearher'l'raining throup/totrl /lu' trnll.
rontai Ptjiti Ktkkanäki Llus.lis. - Rekolantie 10-12, 0l'100 l'an/,t't,

please

)Fin/ard..

F,x: + )58 9-8;1

:5t: - e nail: baiiGDikl J7.hh,li

Viola News
\/iola Teacher Training is now available in the IiS,\ rrrca. Lonr
term viola courscs are being planned, as wcil as short tcrrn
'conversion' courscs for qualified Suzuki violin teachcrs.
Interested individuals or national associations should contect
the viola teachcr trainers for furthcr information.
lEva

Nilsson, Skidspäret 11, S 903-3u Urneä, Sr'"'eclcrr, c urati:

eva. nils s on. rnusik (4)urnea. se

ßatk ro»: hlaia Axill,
gre n,

I)writ

l'-roil m»:

Ian

I laXträn

(towr teatlxr), Gunil/a Kdrbson, Mikael I lil/-

lüc/urdson.

lili/ Eiklvn

Ganiila Nimbery (earbe r trainer),

Ann*l)r

L)ndbery Sjödin

Ilona 'Ielmenvi, Ll nrborg I Iavc 52, 3460 Birkcrod, I )t'rrnr.trk,
e mail: ilona@rnail.clk
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The Guitar and the Suzuki Method
A celebration of two important anniversaries.
1'he ;fallan,ing cansists

of excerpts fron d neil'rpaPff inten,iea' »'itb Elio
15tt) annitertary of bis scltool in .lahi7o. T'be fu//

Caluagno lo nark tbe

lext in Englis/t is auailable on tbe E5,.1

a,ebsite.

What is the role of the parent?

The one precondition I ask of the family beforc I begrn is a
passion for music. This will help overcome the usual difficult
moments. Families decide to bring their children to the music
course, just as they might take them every Sunday to the
mountains, the seaside, the museum, a concerts and so on.
Some families approach us even before the child is born and are
given a listening programme of carefully. selected music. The
more one listens, the more one learns naturalll'. These children
hum snatches of music before they can säy "mum" or "dad".

How should one listen?
It is enough that in the environment where the child is born and
gro§/s up, the music the child hears .includes the music he or she
will start playing at 2 or 3 years old.
Once the child starts classes, the mother or father should make
sure the child hears the repertoire every day, then they should
find time to play and repeat what the child has learned in the

to plav a passage that

And if the child does not want to do this?
Every case is dift-erent, but in general, if the parents find the
time to play with their children .rhen the children ask them to,
there is no problem.

I saw the phrase "educating the talent" in the school
brochure: what does that mean?
To put it simply, Dr. Suzuki intuited (and studies confirmed it)
that each of us has talents, including musical talent: developing
it to the maximum, whether it is a small or great talent, depends
on the surrounding environment. It is only in that way that each
individual's growth is harmonious and at peace with itself.
So we are children of our environment?
Yes, Dr. Suzuki did not foresee the battles between different

of thought that

emphasise hereditary factors or

environment täctors. As far as he was concerned, there was no

conflict: for example, without the contribution of the
environment children cannot learn to speak, even if they have a
normal ability to learn.

tl.rey

I saw from the postcrs that you arc about to celcbrate.
We havc rwo particular e\.ents to cclebrate.
This year the Suzuki School in Saluzzo is officialll, 15 ycars olcl,
although I had already been experimcnting alone in m1'
u,orkshop for some 1,cars. In this se nse, I was verl' lucky,
because I discovered some extraorclinary familics who allorved
me to trcat their childrcn like guinea pigs. I discovered so mucl'r.
And

the

n 'Chitarrissima'is celebrating its tenth cdition.

What is Chitarrissima?
It w'as born from an awareness that our instrumcnt u,as
cxploiting litde or nothing of its chamber repertoire or works
for several guitars. So I thought that if this was importanr for 23 year-old children, why not to give it to students, to those v,itl-r
a diploma and to professionals? One comes to Chitarrissima to
play in an orchestra, because the «rrchestra is one of the pillars
of the Suzuki method and not something extra or something
added at the end of the day after the master ciasses. That is the
main obiective around which othcrs are growing (to mention

just one, a project with Dr. Brazzo on the health of the
musician)
Secondly, teachers trained in the Suzuki method have to be ablc
to organise and to direct a children's orchestra: how will thev

learn without direct, personal experience?

lesson.

schools

orchestra thcir child is now ablc
prcviousll' found very ciifficult.

There[ore,

Chitarrissima is an important aspect of their training.

What motivates a teacher to choose this method?
The conviction that each child can learn and can learn to sing
and play just as he learns to speak.
What is the ultimate aim of the method?

A former president of ASTA (American String Teachers
Association - the society which groups together all American
teachers of stringed instruments), Joseph Gingoid, said that Dr.
Suzuki did more for the violin than any other teacher in the last
century. And ,vet when one asked Dr. Suzuki what his aim was,
he said his interest was in forming citizens with hearts full of
wonder, who were willing to listen and understand the feelings
and the needs of others. People with this heart and this
sensibility - he asserted - can then reach the heart of Mozart's
and Bach's compositions, the ultimate aim of making music.

For farl/Ler inforzaa/ion on wri/ar tearltinp antl lrainins, bledse see ltttb:/ /
n u,p. s e i ro rde. i I / ga I rugn o s t <a kigti ta r a r con tact E li o G a luagn o (a d dre:s i n
ce

n tre

i nfonna ti o n p agu)

You mentioned the 'mechanisms of learning a language'.
\What are they?

of his method: 1)
Listening (even before birth), 2) extremely favourable
surroundings (no one reproaches ch.ildren when they babble

There are three, which became the basis

their ftrst words, in fact we encourage them) and 3) repetition
(for example, after learning how to say 'mother', the child does
not put this word aside to learn others, but keeps on using it
with infinite expressions in infinite contexts).
Why are concerts so important?
The concert is the natural outlet for one of the pillars of the
method: the orchestra. On this point Dr. Suzuki was a
revolutionary, not so much for the discovery of its importance
@ecause other teachers had understood this before him) but for
having stubbornJy insisted on it. He discovered that after just
one lesson very young children play with great ease, naturalness,
and joy, if they can play the passages they were study,ing in little
groups. The orchestra is also a means to overcome difficulties
that they would otherwise have to face alone. It is always a
pleasure to hear from parents that after rehearsing with an

More Guitar News: Northern Eutope
March 29 2003 in Copenhagen Guitar meeting

in

collaboration with Danish Suzuki Association. Presentation on
teacher training by Harald Söderberg together with some of his
pupils from Gothenburg.
Aprrl 26-27 2003 Helsinki Level 1 Guitar Suzuki course. Last
meeting. Exam will be held October 4-5 2003.
lune 23-27 2003 USA Harald Söderberg teaches at Änn Arbor

Suzuki Guitar and Flute Institute, together with colleagues
Frank Longay and David Madsen.

August 16-24

in

Gothenburg: Polish teacher training exams

levels 1-2, and work on level 3 guitar.

September 2003 Denmark: Possible start of level 1 Suzuki
Guitar.

For inforuation
ha

on

guitar in Noftbern Eampe, please contact

ra ld. s od e rbe n@. te /i a. com

European Suzul«i Teaching Development Trust
Regrsrered chariry

Number i092897

ln )uly 2002 the Trust w.rs registcred.rs.: Cir-rity iry the Cl,.arity Comnrission for Engiand
and Wales Ihe Trust's charitallle oi]ects are 'to aclvancc the educ.rtion .lf the publrc,
particularly chiidren and young peopie, about all aspects ol the teaching ntethods,
philosophy and practrces of Dr Shrnjchr Suzuki in Europe .rnd elsewllcrc.'

Nartmed

Grants and Donations

of f97 4 was m:rinly ir-r support of thc ccllo tcachcr
training coursc. Prcvious grants havc assisted

h

violl.r and piano training.

2002, the Trust received dre second

of a major grant from the
Shinich Suzuki Teacher Development

instalment

trnnd in the sum of f,15,502.

Update N{i}los Kira.lv (LS;\ Dircctor and piano
teachcr) and Anncttc (lostanzi,
traincr:

The Trust received manv donations from
associations and indrviduals, most In
honour of Dr Haukur F. Hannesson on his
retirement as Deputl, Chairman of the ESA
The total income from donations for the
year §/as f,7357, eqivalent to Euros 2,160.
The Traieu »itlt lo exprets tbeir gratitade to
a// lhote who contibated to lhe Trus| lhroryh
donaliam or 11, their work on ilte prEectt
supported b1 ilte Tra:L

llSr\ ccllo

teachcr

Sqaki netlod

ts .qro»,tng in Hmgary. One piano
tearlter and seura/ uolin teathers ltaue near! conple*d

The

ilteir teachingDpbrtas (/eue/ 5), and a nmber haue aho
taken the ESA Centfcate (/eu/ 3). The ce/lo r:otre is
conlinaing vrith 4 trainees. Tlte annrul Saiaki Smmer
Canp at lzke Baldthon x,tl/ take plarc on 5-12 fu!,
2003 )tith guut teachers -ftom Denmark, Belgian and
Eng/and.

South Africa: 'l'hc trust hclped with tcachcr
trailcrs' airfares for thc Soutl.r ,\fncan violin
tcacher tramlng course as during thc prcvious year.
'l'he total cost h 2002 was
d561.

Update from Christophc I3ossuat, violin tcachcr

Proiects supported by the Trust
in2002
Poland: As part o[ a major I)cvclopment
Programmc fcrr violin, piano, cello arrd guitar

(l)K),

2001 2003, lerl bv'-['ove l)etrekiiv

Kasia

Bororviak, Sara l3cthge (UK) and Harald
Söderberg (S), 34 tcachcrs arc bcing trained
during wintcr and summer scssions at the
music school in Opole, and will take I-SA
2003. 'I'hc total gr2lnt payrncflts
cxams in
July

to Pcrland fctr 2002 were {.1,500.

Update January 2003 from
incorporate
aged

a

)

dq, l/io/in

Ü7ork:ho?

Kasia

for 20

children

)-9.

Folk»,tng ptblitdtion o-f
and a lead,ing naliona/

anicl* in /ou/

mrcr magajne

(Opo/e) poper

lbere were lols o;f

inqnii,t nbaal /hc l[cthod and trainitg.
In Noumber 2002 a mntet §t,en $ a gnrp of 21

Srryki uiolini$
naliana/TI'.

Polsh
and

was

teltivd

l1t

bml

({antiu)

Piano and üolin work.rhop are p/anned Jor Samner

200r. LYe egeü

traincr flanuary 2003):
Two teams aJ leaclters arc rumntlt folkuinp tlte tonrse,
int/. trry expeienced plEers /ike the conenna$er of the
Darban qt@hon1 and the tiola sokist of the Johannubng
ürphlA aho sihhed momentailt to iolin in onlrr to
lru!, this pedagogl The atnbience o;f the coarse is uery
good, leathers are starting lo mdke a rea/ leam of
colleagru and are dneloping lheir leaching skilß rcry
nicely.

Fundraising for New Programmes
A concerl series is planned for 2044 b
raise lunds for the Trust and awareness
of lhe Denefits of lhe Suzuki Method
Please conlact the truslees or the
adm jnistrato r if yau wouid like to hold

a concert or help sponsor a p[o_]ecl
Trustees:

Dr Haukur

F. Hannesson. Chairman
Henry Turner CBE. Jean Mtddlemiss.
and Clare Santer

Admjnistrator Bjrte Kelly

pdrlinpdnts ;t'rom abroad:

Denmark, Finland, Iceland, Belgan and Hangal,.

Hungary 'l'he trust supportcd thc
tcacher training prosrafl)ac

h

ongoing
Ilungary. Ä grant

h 1992 a visiting tcaclicr from l)errmark
told n.rc how thc Suzuki Nlethod is used in
thcir music school. I Ie gavc mc a copy of

Stour House, East Bergholt. Colchester,
COl 6IF, England

b1

ltu

ar-rd tl.rat was

thc bcginning

for mc. I could not slcep pcaccfully whilc I
was rcading it. I rcad it through four or five
timcs and did not know how to put these
bcautiful idcas into practice. I resolved tcr
translatc thc book in order to give others
the chancc to feel the same as I have felt.

I had always appreciatcd all thc cfforts of
my students and praiscd thcm. I did
cvcrything I could to kccp thcir cnthusiasm
frrr as long as possiblc. r\t that stagc I did
not know about thc Suzuki Mcthod. I had
only my good intcntions, but not yct a good
method. ;\nd I was not always succcssful.
ln onc evaluation of my work our fcrrmer
drcctor wrotc, "fhc teacher is vcry poLite
and gende towards his srudcnts, but docs
not always achieve vcry good results'.
Nowadays, bcf<rrc acccpting new students, I
cxplain to thc parcnts about tl.rc mcthod
and thcy agrcc with me to attend cvery
lesson with thcir offspring fcrr thc hrst two
or thrcc ycars. 'l'hc following ycars wc kccp
constant contact. As a rcsult I havc the best
rclations with parents in our school. Some
teachers look at mc with respect, othcrs pav
no attcntion. Some do not undcrstand how
and why I do it.

I feel big changcs in my work, after I receivcd
and began to usc thc Suzuki Cello School with
recordrngs. NIy studcnts became accustomcd
to playing with accompaniment from tapc.
1'hcy have to leam picccs perfecdy, becausc
thc rccording doesn't wait. 'l'hey can
demonstrate performance at homc to parents
and to others.

In the former Sovict music schools it was
forbidden to givc to several studcnts at a timc
the samc picces to play. This wes to Promotc
varicty, but it separatcs thcm and thcv arc
unxble ro p)ay togcthcr. \r,w it is not
forbidden to do it, but schools arc
accustomed to work in this way. When I
shou,cd them how my studcflts are plal,ing in
unis,rn. thcy serd. that it is not intcrcsting to
llstcn to. Rut we do not tcach childrcl tr-r play
[or our , rwn plcasurc. ( ioot] unison is not c.tsy
to play. 1'hc younger studcnts havc to be able

to play the same p'.rt with more advanced
studcnts and doing this gives thcm a feeling

ofpridc and self-conirdcncc. l[wc havc
achicvcd good unisc»r ofthe first voice, it is
not so harcl to add somc morc voices to it f<;r
the plcasurc of listcncrs.

I am going to work with this iclca'and
convince mv School dircct<lr anrl othcrs,
thlt it is a good way of tcaching. Nrtu,all
my studcnts lcarn to play from thc Suzuki
(lcllo School and I add somc picccs frorn
othcr books and Litl.ruani:ur music. What

Hffi

nccd is more Suzuki education and I
would like to havc your suggcstion on
how I can continuc.

&§1.*n

isw

w

"1

ffikm
*$t,ä
ffiflm
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The Polish TeacherTraineu (uiolin, piano, gaitar and ce/lo)

Sirrccrcly

llicardes l)lscauses
aith Kasia Boroaiak

-

seated

in lhe tenlre

I

ESANE§I/S
The Board of Directors of the Europcan
Suzuki Association met in London on
Friday. 20, Saturday 27 and Sundal, 22
Septcmber 2002. Present were 18 board
members and two board members elect.
Thcre rvere four apologies for absence.

The ESA Teacher Training Panel met

at

Belgrave Square, London

SWI

on

Friday 20 September 2002 at 5pm.

The Annual General Meeting of the
ESA, which was attended by all the
participants in the Teacher Trainers and
Instructors Conference as well as local
teachers was held at Oak Lodge School
on Saturday 2i September 2002,5pm.

:sä
&:.di$&

Frcm tfu Board Meeting heLl on 22-2) September 2001 in Suffolk, England. :

ESA \ilrelcomes
two nesv countries
Al1 at the ESA meetings were delighted to

welcome two new National Association
members; the Estonian Suzuki Association,

I-.ef to

igbtfan

thefront::

de L.eew QnQ, Ltla'l'auon (f witqerland, Harkr F. Hanttesson (Deprj Chairnan)
Row 2: Trud1 B1run Fah;t (re/and), .f arah Han/E (flile), Ana-lllana .lebastian (lpain), llananne \1gner
()ennark) Bir* Kefu (Adnintstrator) - Rop i: Cbristophe Bossaat (France), Henry Tamer (I1on. VicePruident), 5'ara Bethge (CB), Mary Canphel/ ()ep4tJce/and) - Back Row: Chnstine lldgasiner (piano),
Roen Rtns (Be/§m), Raino Pä:it'aläinen (depng Finland); St'en Sjiigren (-\'weden)

Front Rop: Hsab

and the Norwegian Suzuki As:ociation.
Both associations had fulfilled the criteria
for membership and were formally elected,
bringing the total of member countries to
1

8. Representatives from both

organisations were present at the meetings
and the new board members, Sirje Subbe-

Tamm from Estonia and Anne-Berit
Halvorsen from Norway took their places
for the final board meeting session, having
observed eadier sessions.

Other Board Changes
Dr Haukur F. Hannesson: The ESA said
farewell to Haukur, who was a board
member for more than a decade and
Depuq'Chairman since 1995. He led the
association through a period ofgrowth and
development for the method and teacher
training in Europe. He ensured that the
ESÄ itself remained a lean and effective
organisation, and that the board focused on
improving the organisational structures and
communication of all ESA organisations in

Director. A vote of thanks was given

docurnent was written

for all their work on behalf of the

reflect the present

E,SA

and their colleagues.

The new Deputy Chairman is Birte
Kelly, who alst-r continues as
administrator. Sven Sjögren is the
ESA's new representative on the ISA
board. The instrument directors elected
for a term of three years by their
colleagues are Marja Olamaa, violin (reeiected), Kasia Borowiak, piano, and
Ruben fuvera, cello (u,ho joins the

ESA appoints eight new
Teacher Trainers

to his skills and

achievements. A

presentation was made: a personal present
in the form of a print; a slrmbolic present
which was a sum of monelr d6n216d in his
name to the European Suzuki Teaching
Deveiopment Trust, of which he remains
chairman; and a contribution to the
purchase of a new computer, given by
coUeagues and nauonal associations.

Two other board members retired at the

AGM:

Carey Beth Hockett as Cello

Director and Christine Magasiner as Piano

structure of the ESA.
These changes were presented as a
resolution circulated to members in
accordance with legal requirements and
debated by the board and AGNI before
being formally adopted.

The bl.laws and the updated
N{emorandum and Articlcs of
Ässociation will be published in the
forthcoming ESA Handbook.

L,[anml are

of

eight

new teacher trainers. These are marked
bold in the List of teacher trainers in the
ESA Information Section.

ESA
Governing Documents
Foliowing several years of preparation
the frnal version of the ESA's bylaws
was presented to the board and AGM

and approved. During the drafting
process the board had consulted ESA's

own law),er and, ofl his advice, a
specialist in non-profit organisation
law. As a resuit the ESÄ had also

been
advised to update its Memorandum and

Articles of Association to comply with
legislation introduced since the original

available

from

national

associations and lrom tl-re ESÄ office.

Following the recommendations of the
ESA Teacher Training Panel, the board

Europe. All his colleagues on the board
and among the teacher trainers paid tribute

1980, and to
organisational

Copies of thc by,law-s, which inclucle the
E5,,1, l'eacher Tiainiry and tixaninalion

board for the first time).

confirmed the appointment

in

Recorder News
The teacher training syllabus

for

Record teacher training for ler.els 1-3
has now been agreed by the ESÄ

advisory committee for Suzuki
Recorder.

The ESA board approved the

exam

repertoire and teaching points for levels
1 and 2 in 2001, and for level 3 at its
meeting in September 2002.
For information about .faTuki Recorder
teacbing and aboü teacber training plan.r,
cofitdcl:

Nanq Da1, (UK) e-nail:
nangt@.inhne. tk. com or:
-

aab

D e / ue r

/I\ L) -n a i / i. d e /u {d
e

e

Po.rtal addresses are auailablefmn

fre e le r. n

ESA

/.

ofice.

Deueloping
Teacher Training:
3rd E,SA Conference
third

confcrcnce for ESA Teachcr
Trainers and Instructors was held at Oak
bdge School on Saftuclzrr, 21 and Sundar22 Septernbcr 2002, attended by a total of

Thc

60 delegates and gucsts

.

The Il,SÄ is veq. grate{Ll to Richard N{artin
o[ Intcrnationa] N{usic Publications for thc
€Jenerous sponsorship which enabled us to
kcep reg,istrauon cosls to a minimum.

f'he conference was opened

b1,

the Depuq-

Ii. Flannesson, who
introduccd the main topics of the
Chairnan, I{aukur

confetence. The neu, member countries,
E,stonia and Nor.wav, were rvelcomcd and
each made a short prcsentation about theif
associadons. There were also reports from
other new leaching development projccts in
Poland, Huagaq'and South Äfrica.

The confercnce covered a wide range of
topics, relevant to both exlsnng teacher
instructors about to estal,lish

ff:;..ä:
Ali delegates also attended a presentation
on dre plans for tle forthcoming World
Convention in Italy Äpril 2006.

All

instrument groups looked at varjous
of teacher training and the conduct

aspects

of examinations. trIost also examined core
repertoire and other repenoire in some

detarl. Some instrument groups had
specific projects and tasks to complete.
The guitarists finalised months of work
on the proposed new volumes 5-8.

It

was a very hard working and positive
conference. It was agreed that another
conference should be held in 2004, possibly
as part of a proposed BSI Teachers'
Conference on 3-5 September 2004.
Ältemative dates are 17-19 September

News from ESA Countries
DENMARK
Thc I)anish Suzuki Institutc (I)Sf
celebrated its 25th anniversarl-at trvcr
coflcerts: First on the 28th of Apnl rn
the 'Ilr.oli Concert Hall. There rvere
piano, violin, viola and cello solos and
groups of violins, violas and cellos. 'I'he
chamber orcirestra also perfonned.
Because of the verl' special event all
professional fonner Suzuki students had
been inr,rted to come. 28 (among drose 4
r.iolin concertmasters) were altle to join
us, and t1.rey, played Handel-Hah,orsen:
Passacaglia (r'rolin and cello), Chopur:
Fantasie Impromptu (piano), I-Iel man
Young: \\lhen I Fall In J,ove (vocal, piano
and saxophone) and Tschaikovskv:
Serenade for strings, 2 movernents.
NIany friends of thc Institute had corne
from far away for the conccrt and to
congratulate Tove and B6la who

founded the Institute. 'l'hank you so
very much for coming and making thc
event evefl morc memorable!

.\ video ofthe anniversaq conccrl is
going to be made very soon and a
double CD u"ith recordings from DSI
student's concerts from the years 1986
-2001 has already been made (DDK
125). Ifyou are interested in this please
contact DSI secretary N{argaret
Sobolewski, Skoievej 3, DK 2820

Gentofte. E-mail: suzuki.institut
@post.tele.dk.

The second anniversary concert took
place in Sorgenfri Church on the 12th

of Ntay. Here al1 the piano students
performed a solo. Besides this a
former student played Prelude in g
sharp minor by Rachmaninoff, and
the piano "Trio Ondine" (with trvo

2004.

former Suzuki str-rdent) played
movernents from Beethoven, Ha1-dn
and Ravel tdos.

The importance of more than 25 years of
rvork b1 f'ove and B6la is at last about to
be fully recognised outside the Suzuki
world irr Denmark. One of the proofs is a
newl1, founded Honorary Nlusic Prize
("Dansk NIusil<livs Hrederspns") which
has been awarded to Tove and B61a in
respect of their Lifelong work and as
founders of the Danish Suzuki Instirute.
The pnze was presented on the 22nd of
NIay

in

-fir,-oh.

FINI-AND
Flute: During spring 2002 NIarja-Leenl
\läkilä continued teacher training Ior
the first lcvcl in Helsinki. InJuly rn
exceptionally hot and sunny weather,
three teachers took thcir first
examinations. We really could say warm
congratulations to ail of thcm!
NIarja-Leena is also training teachers in
Sweden at lcvels 1 and 2. This surnmer
she taught in Culford, England, too.
A Suzuki-flute group from Käpylä
music school, Helsinki took part in a
national art competition in Kotka and

won an arvard.
I-Ieli Talvitie's flute group "The lvlagic
Flutes" was invited to play in the
flatioflal A,fother's Day ceiebrations in
Helsinki. Their performaflce was
noticed by the press.

The flute group from Kouvola lcd by
Eija Puukko played on several
occasions for old people, veterans and
in Indcpendence Day celebrations in

Northern Kymi province.
There were 13 flute students, one from
France. at the famous Ellir''uori summer
workshop. Änders Ljungar-Chapelon
from Sweden taught the master class,
Eija Puukko and Nlarttiina Ahlström's
were taking care of the others. In the
gala concert the flute group was playing
"The Girl from Ipanema" and others
witlr truly Brasilian and jaz.zy style, fwo
guitars and pcrcussion...Good time,
once again!
NIany other events for example afl
improvisation course and a big concert
with wind instrument students of
Helsinki tooli place in this year, but
mall'>e more ncu's ncxt timc.

Eia Punkko

(I\L) and NanE Da[, (E ngland) recorders;, Sarah Hanley (E try/and) and Majabena Mäkilä (Fin/and)flatet, at tlte International lVorkshop at Calford in Arga:l 2002.

Jaap Deluer

Continaed

on

page 1 2

Information
from ESA

e

-n-rail: koenrens@pi.be

Teacher

(Anne-N{arie Oberreit)

DENMARI{: Marianne
ESTONIA:

Rl.gner
(Iove Detrekö1)
Sirje Subbe-Tamm
(Kamen

Apil. Ako uiala

The next Board Meeting will be held
from 1.30 pm on Saturday 13 September
until 1 pm and on Sunday 1.4 September
2003 at Oak Lodge School,

London S§712

(Airi Koivukoski)

FRANCtr:

are giuen

ce/lo.

G. BRITAIN: Sara Bethge
1 1 Ravenscroft Park
Barnet, Herts
EN5 4ND e-mail:
Dietrich. Bethge@btinrernet.com
(Sue Thomas)

Kirä1y

H-1039 Budapest
Ädy Iindre utca 1 1.

miking@dpg.hu

Chair person: Eleonore Fürstin zu SalmSalm, Börnsenerstr. 7, D-21521
Aumüh1e, Germany
Deputy Chairman: Bitte Kelly,
Stour House, East Betgholt, Colcester CO7

Estonian Suzuki Association
Jtta Ross, Vaikne 12, Ke1la16610
Harjumaa. E-mail: juta@ross.ee
E SA Rlprese n ta tit,e : Sirje Subbe-Tamm,
Lauliku 57, 1091.4 Tallinn.
e-mail: subbe@hot.ee
Vialin Teacher Training u,itb S uen Sjögren
President:

ICEIAND:

AnnaPodhajska

IREIAND:

TrudyByron-Fahy

Sämal Petersen, Chairman, Stoffaläg 31,

(N{agsie Goor)

TV, FO

Elio Galvagno

e-mail: sam fiol@oost.olivant.

(Antonio N{osca)

I/ i

ITALY:

the association section.

in uiolin, uiola, piana and

Teacher training catr.res

(Rudolf Gähler)

Faroe Islands Suzuki Association

(N{ary Campbell)

anll where not li$ed in

en,

e-mail: d sf@suzukiforbund. dk

Christophe Bossuat
GE,RMANY: Kerstin rüTartberg,

The Board of the
Addruses

s

Langenrs Alle 46,2. th. DI( 8000 Arhus C.
Tel./ fax +45 86 11 07 87

Marja Olamaa

HUNGARY: Miklös

ESA

C h a i nn a n : J ar' Matthie

(Jakl<u Heinesen)

FINI-AND:

and recorder

Danish Suzuki Association
www.suzukiforbund.dk

Kääramees)

FAROII ISLANDS: Sämal Petersen
The Annual General Meeting of the
European Suzuki Association Ltd
will take place at
Oak Lodge School on
Sat 13 September 2003 at 5.00 pm
All A & B members are very welcome

trainingfor üolin, uiola, piano, flüe and
in i-ondon, stafting

ce//0. Re-ridential corrses, held

NETHERLANDS: Huub de Leeuw
(Joke ten Haaf)

(Britta Skärby-\rindene

6TF, UK. e-mail: esa@stour.lorce9.co.uk

/i n'lbarh

e

s)

KasiaBorowiak,

00600 Helsinki, Finland.

(T1'tus Borowiak)

e-mail: mariaolamaa@hotmail.com

Honorary Secretary and ISA

SPÄIN:

Äna Maria Sebastian

Teacher trainingfarpiano, uiolin,

fePresentative: Sven Sjögren
IIonorary Treasurer:

SWEDEN:

Sven Sjögren

uoice.

(kif Elving)
S§(/ITZERIAND: Lola Tavor,

Marianne Rygner, Hjelmsgade 8,
2100 Kobenhavn 0, Denmark
e-mail: rvsncr@lorum.dk

& DominiqueJeanneret)

Violin:

(DePiltr: Chtisnne N{agasiner - e-mail:
chris@magasine12.freesen e.co.uk )

Suzuki Associations
& Teacher Training
Courses in Europe

F-69005 Lyon, France) e-mail:
rubenrivera@wan adoo. ft
1Deprl: Anutte Costan{, e-nail a.costanld@.anüel.net

8-2300 Turnhout, Belgium - Fax: +32

Flute: Satah Murrav-Hanley, Glebe Villas,
16 Ghenhalls, St. Erth, Ha1,'1e, Cotnwall
TR27 6HJ, e-mail: o.zone@talk21.com
(Depuq': I{arja I-eena Mäkr1ä
e-mail: mlmakila@hotmail.com)
Aldilianal instnnuilfi

dre ftPftscnled an tbe baard

as.folloat

Viola & voice

N{arja Olamaa

Double

Ruben fuveta
F,lio Galvagno

Bass:
Guitar:

Country Directors:
(Deputies, without vote, in brackets)

BELGIUM:

ki-m

u

sic ue.

org

Christophe Bossuat,
13 Rue Royale, F-69001 Lyon, France
Fax: *33 478 27 38 1.6
e-mail: christophe.bossuat@wanadoo. fr
'I'eacher trainingfar uiolin, piano, cel/0, and gtitar in

German Suzuki Association
Klosterstraße 9

British Suzuki Institute (BSI)
www.british suzuki. com
CEO: Landa Melrose, 39 High Street,
Wheathampstead, Herts AL4 8BB

ü

Director of TeacberTraining

Kerstin \Xi'artberg, Ankerstr. 34, D-53757
1.4

Koen Rens
training Far uialin, runtact Jeanne
Janssens; for piano, Anne NIarie Oberreit,
Avenue Geo Bernier 7, B-1050 Brussels,
Fax: +322 6493871
represe n talzze.'

D-95028 Hof, Ger-

Wilfried Anton.

Vice-President

412830. Secretary's e-mail:

Teacber

1,1,

'mai1: info@holer-svmohoniker.de

President

bart.oiikels@village.uunet.be
ES A

-

many. Tel +49 (0) 92 81) 72 00-0
Fax +49 (0) 92 81) 7200-72
e

Scize,

su z u

LJoo.

Talent Education Suzuki Institute
Belgium (TESIB)
Jeanne Janssens, Gemeente stra t 1,6,

Cello: Ruben Rivera, 91 Quai Pierte

flun and

President:

(Sandrine Schär-Chiffele e-mail:
A.S.Schaer@bluewin.ch

Marja Olamaa, Kotipolku 16, 00600
Helsinki, Finland "lel/Fzx: +358 9 793 593.
e mail: mariaolamaa@hotmail.com
(Deprg, Christophe Bossuat )
Piano: Kasia Borowiak, 6 Handswoth Way,
South Oxhey, Herts WD19 7NS, England.
tel/fax'. +44 1.81 428 1936
e-marl borowiak@crumusic.idps.co.uk

ce//a.

Federation Methode Suzuki en France
w.w.w.

6 Chemin Rieu,
CH-1208, Gcneva

Instrumental Directors:

Fo

r'l'rai n i ng

Finnish Suzuki Association
President: Marja Olamaa, Kotipolku l6,

NOR§7AY Anne-BeritHalvorsen

POLAND:

a

St. Augustin, Germany.
Fax: +49 2241 202461.
e-m ail Su zu ki.Wartberg@

t

-onl i ne. de

Violin at a// /eue/s..
Neu: Cello coarse ir HoJ

7'eacher I'raining;t'or

flungarian Suzuki

As

sociation

Chainnan: Läszl6 Kenessey, Budapest,

H,

1036 Öbudai u. 11.
e-mail: zene@KSZKI.hu
V i a /i n Te arh er Trai n i ng wit b Toue D e tre kä1.
Jeanne Janssens. Cel/o teacher training with
Annette Castanqi.

a n

Lange Weg 26,

Tel: +44 1582 83 2424
Fax: +44 15 8283 4488

Icelandic Suzuki Association
PO Box 5453,125 Reykjavik, Iceland.

B-2275 Wechelderzande

e-mail: bsi@suzukimusic.force9.co.uk

www.suzukisamband.is

Koen Rens

K

100 Torshavn.

d

e-mail: stjorn@suzukisamband.is
Chainzan.' Anna Pr>clhajska, e,mail:

Spanish Suzuki Fedcration
Dir, r/,,r'.,\rrr \laril Sclrrsti.rn,

mamm(g),akmen nt. is

Ävcnicia cle Nar.arra, 44, 20013 San
Sebastian, Fax: -l-34 943 273422

Tbacher

trainingfar tia/in, ct//0, piano.

Suzuki Associations in
other Continents
ttRegional Associations

e-nr ail : fccle sp(g)hotmail.conr

Suzuki Education Institute of Ireland

Ilioln

wu.w.suzukiirelancl.net

A,I a

-

e-mail:

tuac/ter traininq

Suzuki Association of the Americas
(SAA) rv'u'w. suzu kiassociat ron.org

in .\'an .\.ebaslian and

rli r/. O cca.riana I car r.re.r.far otlter

Cltair: Gilda Barston.

in.rlrunenls.

info@suzu kiireland.net
CLairman: Sheila Bcnncl
'l'e
a cb er Trai n i ng: Trudy Byron-Fahy,
Maymount, Magazine Road, Cork,
Ireland. Tcl: +353 214 345877.
e-mail: bvronfahl.@eircom.net
Violin leather training in Cark and B.Mas.

e-mail: ingridliborn@teha.com

Degree Course inc/ading t,iolin teacher training

President: Sven Sjögren,

at lbe Cark 5'cboal of Mnsic, Union Qaa1,
Cork, Ireland. Ce/lo teacher 7'raining a,ith

3-43645 Askim, Sweden,
Fax:: *46 31 68 51 13.
e-maiI: sven.siogrer-l.swsuz@reLa.com
Teacher trainingfor uiolin, uio/a, ce/lo, piano,

Exerutiue Director: Pam Brasch,

.

Pennl Heath.

uz

Swedish Suzuki Association

ukiir alia.o rs

Chainnan: Elio Galvagno, Via della Croce
n. 58. 12037 Saluzzo, T elf fax: +39 017 5
461 19. e -mail: xelio@libero.it
C aitar Teather Training in .\' alaqo.
FarTearlter trainingfar uiolin, cello, piano in
Tain contact: Äntonio Mosca, Via
Guastalla 10,L10124 Turin e-mail: info
@suzukicenter.it Fax: *39 011 88 54 27
Infonzation on Harp Gabriella Bosio, via

Cantalup n.ll, 10141 Torino
c-mail: uabriellabo@übero.ir

Ingrid Litborn, Corianders alle,

gtitar

Gjutegärden 2,

te :

w:uürülolsuzulitrq

C lt a i r:

Anne-Berit Halvorsen,
Arnebräweien 388, 0771 Oslo.
e-mail: abhalvorsen@sensewave.com
Teacber Trai ni ngfor uiolin »i t/t

5'

President: Yasuki Nakamura Office: Talent
Education of Australia §S\X.f : Janet
Clarke, Executive Director,
P.O. Box 814, St. Ives,2075 NS§fl, Tel:

612

4888260 F ax: 612 9488860

9

1.

anci organ.

Japan: Talent Education Research

The Suzuki Institute of Switzedand
Pruident: Jörg Bader, Bellevterain 3,2562
Port. e-mail: jbader@antima.ch
Profes.rianal

Adninistrators:

Pian o:

Lola

Tavor Iliolin Sandrine Schär-Chiffele &
Dominique Jeanneret
.\' ecretary : Hildegard I{ounitzky, e-mail:
kounitzkl,@gmx.net
Piano leacber training in Ceneua.
Violin caur:es planned.

Institute (TERI)
» t t' ».

-r

t

z a k i m e I h o d. o r. th

Professor Koji Toyoda. Office :
3-10-3 Fukashi, Matsumoto, Nagano 390,
Japan. Tel: 81 263 327171 Fax:81 263 32
745. 5'ecretary: Mitsuko Hotaka,
c-mail: Talent(@ suzu kimethod.or. jp
Presidenl:

Asian Suzuki Association
Member nationa/ associations at pre.rent in tlte

folkwing catnties: Karea, Tbe Pbiltppines,

Norwegian Suzuki Association
s i

Fax: *1 303 4440984
e-mail: suzuki@rmi.net

Pan-Pacific Suzuki Association

ESA Associate member
Web

S

783 30 Säter.

f/ate,

Itall^an Suzuki Ins titute
www.istitutos

PO Box

17310, Boulder, CO80308, USA.

w'ww.su.esuzuki.org
Seretary:

"

uen S1ögren

South African Suzuki Association
Cantact: Lee Nlarais, PO Box
4775,tuvonai 2128, Republic of South

Africa
e-mail: michael@stcnemusic.co.za
Violin Teacher Training with Chistapbe

.f ingapore,'l'aiwan.

President: Mr Kying-Ik Hwang, Korea.
Adminstrative Officer: Mr Cheol-Woong

Jeong, Hyozadong

1

-603-4, §/ansangu,

Jeonju city, Korea. -Tel: +82 63 222 6661
Fax: *82 63 224 6660.
e-mail: suzukikr@chollian.net

Bosstral anr/ Karen Kinmel/.

Suzuki Ass of the Nethedands (S\IN),
Stationsweg 81-ts, 2515 BK's-

New Suzuki Association-

ESA

Gravenhage. Fax: *31 70 3889899.

ESA membership pending:

TEACHER.TRAINER
EXAMINERS

Chainnan: Nlartin Loose, Fax
44001

60 e-mail:

+31 70

m.a.loose@planet.nl

Teacber training;t'ar

uiolin

(contact associatian).

Forpiano cantactHuub de Leeuw,
Bilderdijkstra at 19 , 3532 VÄ Utrecht.

e-maii huub.de.leeuw@hetnet.nl
InJormation onflatefron: Anke van der Bijl,
e-mail: flazzle@introweb.nl

n

t: Deja Aukstkalnyte,

e-mail: deia@kaunas.omnitel.net

International Suzuki
uaa. i n te rn ati a n a ls u <a ki. a rg

Professor Koji Toyoda, c/o.
TERI,Ja.pan (see address below).
Pre.rident:

Centrum Rozvoju Uzdolnietl, ul. Indyiska
21,03-957 Warszawa
P i ano'l'eacher Traini ng with Kasta
Borowiak, 6 Handsworth Way, South
Oxhey, Herts WD19 7NS, England. tell
fax: +44 181 428 1936 - e-matl
Lrorowia k @c rumu si c. i do s.co. u k
cella.

nt: Teresa Varnauskiene;

lVe bsi / e :

Weremko,

Teacher T'rai ningfor uiolin, piano, ga

Preside

Y ice-preside

Association

Polish Suzuki Association
.l e cre lary : Czeslau,a

Lithuanian Suzuki Association

itar and

Cbairman of t/te Board and

LIA Japan a!fice:

Ms Hiroko Suzuki, 8-14-30 Hisagi, Zushi
City, Kanagawa, 249 -0001 J apan.
e-mail: UnivIF@aol.com
Chief Execatiue Oficer: Paul

A. Landefeld,

The Suzuki Institute of Dailas, 212 S
Cottonwood Drive, Richardson, Texas
75080, USA. Fax: 001 972 437 6468.
e-mail: Musickel,@ml,excel.com

TeacherTrainers appointed .\'E*nber 2AA2 are
indicated in

bold

Violin
Alison Apley
I{athdn Averdung
Judith Berenson
Helen Brunner
Judy Bossuat
Chrstophe Ilossuat
'I'rudy Byron-Fahy

G.

tsritain
Germany
USA
G. Ilritain
USA
France

Ircland

Mary Campbell

Iceland

Tove Detreköy
I-eif Irlving

Denmark
Sweden

Mysie Fetguson

G. Britain

Wrlfried van Gorp

Belgrum

Shannon Hawes

l)enmatk

Lilja Hjaltadottir

Iceiand

Jeanne Janssens

13elgium

Vetonika Kimiti
I(aren-Michele I(immett

Ca.ntda

Phlllipa Lees

Ireland

Germany

/

F

10
iinlar.rrl

I Iannclc i,clrtcr

I

Irehciry Lipman

(]. llritain

Jan i\'fatthiesen
l,ce llobert Nlosca
Liana N{osca
NIarja C)lamaa

I)cnrnrrk

Jyrki Pictila

CIarc Santer

Iiinland
France
Ilclgiunr
Dcnmark
C. Britain

Sandrinc Schär Chiffclc

Switzcland

Ära

NIaria Scbastian
Cathy Shephcard
Sven Sjögren

Spain

Suc'I'homas
Kcrstin Wartberg

G. Britain

Voice

\lcttc

ESTONIA
Hcrkkincn

lrinland
lrinlancl

Päivi Ktrkkamäki

r\pril 2002

Violin

Italy,/Su,itz.
Finland

Genevieve Prost
Kocn l{ens

N,{arianne Rygncr

(]crmanv

Karmcn

Hu.p
(labriclla Ilosicr

Italv

Organ
Gunilla Rönnberg

Swedcn

(Dunark)

I,lSr\ tloarcl as Instructor u,ith thc nght to
prcscnt trlinct s lor t xtmirr.rtiorrs.

Tltefolkwing instraüon hate

been oppointed l.y

ilteir

ESA yide/ines

Dcnmark

Ilva Nilsson

Swcdcn

British Suzuki Institute:

Ilona Teimanyi

Denmark

Heather Clemson, Barbara Parham, Nlary
Trcwin (violin)

Dcnmark
GB/Poland
Ilrancc

German Suzuki Association:
Constanze Wurzcl and Irlora Gäll (violin)
Icelandic Suzuki Association:
r\nna Podhajska (violin)

G. Ilritain
l)enmark

Netherlands SAJohannes Lievaart (violin)
Polish Suzuki Association

Colettc Daltier
Caroline Gowers
Pctcr l{agn-N{eincke
Rritta Kottinurmi

Finland
Kristinn Orn Kristinsson
Iccland
Ncthcrlands
IIuub de Leeuw

Christinc N{agasincr

G. Britain
Dcnmark
G. Ilritain

Ruth Nfiura

Relgium

Änne Marie Oberreit
Stephen Power
Kristjana Palsdottir
Thomas Rydfeldt
Kevin Smith
Lola Tavor

Bclgium

Mary McCarthy
listhcr Lund N{adscn

in

October

GR
Switzcdand
G. Britain

r\nnc'l'urncr

Addrexet of teacher lrainers and inslraclort
a

are

b /e
fron I h e n a li o na / axa ci a lio m a fi d _frz m
ESA ofin: ESA, Stour Hourc, Eafi

Bergbolt, Safrblk, CO7

6TF

Teacher Trainees'
Exam Results 2001,-03
BELGIUM

G. Britain
G. Britain

Sara Bcthge

Ängcla East
Ann Grabe
Anders Gron
Flaukur F Hanncsson

(]. tsritain

Penny I{eath
Carey Beth Hockett

G. Britain
G. Britain
France
G. Rritain

USA

I)enmark

13 Fcbruary 2002

Violin

Level

Sabine ,\vondts
Examiners: T. Detrekol PK)
Jansuns and lY. Van CoQ

Iceland

Chantal Latil
Christinc Livingstone

Änja l{aja
Äntonio N[osca
Älison NIcNaught

Finland

Italy
G. Britain

Rubcn Rivera
Friederike rJ(/ilckens

Francc

Germany

FINI-AND

3

L E lring §), J

Piano
Lilla IIara (IIungarl)

Level
2

3 +,+

Exaniners: Caroline Couers (CB) Rath

Miua

Anke van der Rijl
Pandora Rrycc
L)avid Gerry

NL

Violin

Level

Canada
Canada

N{ette Smidl

1

N{arja Leena N{äkilä
Sarah N{urray-I-lanley
Barbara Ncwland
Rebecca Paluzzi
Belinda Yourn

Finland
G. Britain

Elio Galvagno
I

larald Söderbcrg*

1

lljarkc Gundcrsen

1,

2
2
3
5

Examiners: Jeanne Janssens (B), Maja Olanaa
(Finl), Tore Detrektil,, Sltannon Hawes.

Guitar
PhiJlppe Francais

Niels Skovmand

(llaus Kanncworff

Francc

Italy
Swcden

5
3
3
1
1
1
1
1

(B), kiitta Kotinumi

5-7 JuJy 2002

Violin
r\hna Järwclä
JuuL Nfäkclä
Elvi Ilautamäkr
Katri -Iammisakr
Joanna CydcjkoJ,uja
Annukka Nevalainen
Annukka N{atikaincn
Susanna Pulkkincn
Salla Ähokanto
,'\nna Pohjola
Lotta N,{ärijärvi
Tuuli Talvitie

Level
1
1
1
1
1
1

i
1

2
2

2
2

Examiner.r. Tou Detrekol 1DK) V:i/fned run

Cory @); Hannele

lthto and llarya

Olatnaa

31 Jul,v 2002

Level

(r\rgentina)

2

Nfargret Ponzi (Ita\)
Examiners: l'Iefie Heikkinen, ivlaja-ltena

1.

Ltäkila, Päiil tukkanäki

FRANCE

5

November 2002

Australia

1

4

(S)

Examiners: Caroline Coaerc (CB), Thonas \,dJeldt
(S), Etther l,.utd Lfadten, Anne Bithe Ailenen.

Bcntc I IartcLius
Birgitte Bak
Charlottc 'l'ruelscn

1

l,cvcl

Paula Änalia Capponi

October 2002

IvIiklös Kräly (Itungary)
N{cttc Wcngcl
(,ecilia Edmond N{artinsson

1

Piano
Nlaarit IJonkancn
l,lcva I Iaikoncn
Kati Pasancn
Sirjc Subbc-'l'amm (Iistonia)
Nrina Porrassalmi
Pilvi'I'alvrtic
Püa Knihtlä
Kirsi-NIari Koivisto

Voice

DENMARK

Flute

US,\

Level

Examinen, Sarah L{an/g, (CB), futh llina
(Belgm), L'[aja L-eena lläkilä (Finland)

Äpril 2002

Yiolin
Claude

G. Britain

26 lul,t 2002

uai la

the

17a»es

ren Sjö.gren.

r\ugust 2002

Nlarzena Jasinska (?iano)

Celio
Anncttc Costanzi

S

2000:

G. Britarn
Iccland
Sweden

5

Ahlström
NIinna l)ätäri
N,Icri lkäheimonen

Instructors
naliona/ a.rsonailons, act:ording ta ilte

Kasia Borowiak

5

N{artrina

agreed

Anne Birthe Andersen

anri

Flute

Viola
Iidith Code

Piano

5

5

Exanintr.r: AIay Olanao (Fin/), Sbannon

Susan-Johnsson, violin §L) has rctircd.
*llarald Si)dcrbcrg has bccn appointcd by thc

Swcdcr.r

Germany

Lcvel

Kääramccs
-)ut:r ltoss
N{ari:r l3akejcve
Iiva Uibo

ltalv

Level

Bron ( Switzerland)

2

Lucie Bruyas
Thibaud Dodc[cr

2

I3landinc Fege
Cdcile l\Iolinaro
Rachcl Routicr
N{ariko Baujard
N{aria Guadalupe N{oreno

4

3
3

4
5
5

Examiners: Helen Brunner (CB), Juü lN'eigert
Bossrut (USA), Chi:tophe Bos:aat

Cello
Jean- Philippe

Level

Guervain

Cdcilc ltoux
Exaltiners: Penry l-Ieath, CB, Sara
Rtben kuera

1
1

Bethge, GB,

1l

GERMANY

Maria

12-13 October 2002

Violin

Level

Almut Hcssc

2

Stross

1+2

Exantiners: Maria Olantaa (Fin), Koen
Rens (B). Lilja Hjaltadöttir.

2

4
4

IR-ELAND

4

Cork October 2002

4

trekilt () n ntark), .l ea n n e
J anssens (Bel-s,iilil), Iierslin IVartbery
D

2

lclga Stcinunn I

Ddrdis

'l+2

Exa n i ner: :'l-ore

Öskarsdottir
orlhdtittir

Ilclga Rapnheiöur
I

e

e

GREAT BRITAIN
April 2002

Viola

3

4
4

Exa»inen llona Te/naj (I)ennark),

.failer

Clare

(GB), Eua Ni/tson (.\'weden)

Level

Iri-lis Doyle
2
Grace N{acCarthl,
2+3
N{aeve NIcEvo}'
2+3
2+3
Jenny Bolancl
Exarnirers Alison |t[cNaught (GB). Sara Betlge
(CB), Penry Heatb

Cello

Culford Äugust 2002

Level
1

Violin

.\' e h

Sheena Coia
Amanda James
Änne Noble
Anne Simpson
Exam i n er: ;1 n a-l,Iaia

11 12May 2002

S e bas tia

tt

(Spd i

2

Rosa Pepe
Patrizia Inclricr

Anna lloesen
Mats Flckeborn

Detreköy

3

IlmmaJohansson

3

Andreas Tengberg

1\Iarina N{onge

3

Examiwrt

Annalisa Stagliano

5

Anders Grön

Level
1

2

2
2

Examiners: Hazkn F. Hannessot (S), Anja MaJa
(Fiil.), Annette Costan$

Sara Btthge,

/a' l'oru r, C hi s ti n e M aga { ner,

L.o

Bosio

Mtlan 12 Jan 2003

Level
1
1
1

2
(.1

uitf , Gabiella

Bosio

O Elio Caluagno

2+3
2+3
2+3
2+3
2+3

UK, Anja Maja, Finland.

15 June 2002

Violin

Examiners: L.ola'I'auor

Jujy 2002

Mariann Gajzago
Amy Turk
Erika Haraszti

2

Harald Dauschan
Ijena Goiä

2+3

HUNGARY

1

2
2

2

4, Tril ü

Level

F)va Risinger

Guitar
Maria Citterio
Luciano Rollo
Stefania Ugoln
Federicia Vergani

1+2
2+3

Blron-Faly, @eknd), M1'ste Fetgrson.

Cello

Cello
Judith Kristiansen DK
Jessica Colliander Sundqvist
Iiva Smedberg-Carlsson
Ann-Matie Andetsson

Cabiella

J

SWEDEN

x I i a n,' l' nt t!1 Byo n

Level

E xaminers :

Level

Harriet Bovingdon

Nlichael

a

Cinzia Älbertario
Francesca Bisson

2
2

Scotland 23 November 2002

Level

Janssens (B),,1 na-11[ana .fcha.rtian

2

Examiners: Maja-Lzena 1\[äkilä (Finl), Helen
Brunner (CB), .laralt Hanl.ry

4May 2002

Violin

2

Piano

Flute
Diana Dickerson
Linda Harrison
Iilizabeth Rowan
Sophia Smith

3

i\1" Jesus Cano
5
E xam iners :'l'ru /1 Byo n F a h1 @e la nd),
Chistophe Bosual (F), Ana Maia .febastian

1+2

29- 30 June 2002

2

2+3

1+2

ITÄIY

2+3
Jadie Carey
Examiners: lTlhen Ntera (Tranrc), Sara Bethge
(CB), Penry Heatlt

2

Clate Horler
N{elanre Bowles
E x a m i n r.r : A n a h[ a i
l'-aly, .f m-l'honas

Level

Level

2

1+2
2
2

I{arv tsollard

Cork November 2002

Violin

Sata Greenwood
Rachel Drayson

Flllen Bartl'
Gabriella Hyatt
I-ucy Borthwick

Level

(larlos Albuisech
Gabriel Arellano
I-uis Garcia

Gabriel Arellano
2
Ma del Carmen Calabuig
3
Yosune Ena
3
Immaculada Paniagua
4
Examiners:'l'rud1 Byon Falry [ruland),.leatt ne

e

Culford August 2002

Violin

N{onica Sanchez
Inmaculada Paniagua
Joan Vicent Sanchis

Cello

Level

Powell
Nlysie Irerguson
Cotnelia Rogers
Iiarcn

SPAIN
April 2001

I

1+2

Uta i\{ehlig

Astrid Petzolcl
Genoveva Gölle
Gertrudis Leson
Änke Oppelcz
Annette rr)Tiesen
Mike Hoover

Weiss

Level

Per Brännström

1

Ingrid Gunnarsson
Karin Holmqvist

1

1

Mari Jansson

1

Susan Reistad

1,

Matie Vinsander
Jenny Westerlund

Examiwrc Koer

1
1

Rens B, Jan Matthiesen

DK,

lttf

Elaing.

NORWAY

Violin
Ilerit Fonnes
Line Vestrheim
Anna Adolfsson
Regina Fischer
Geir Vige
Magnus Eriksson
Ove Kkvangatsnes
Kari Heg;äs
Johan Gustad
Petra Kloo

29 Jtne 2002

Viola

25-26 Mry 2002

Level
1
1
1

Level

Ingemar Edström

1

I(itty Pääkkönen
Asa Sunnerstam
Kenny Sävström
Ulla-Britt Söderberg

1

Examiners: Ilona'l'elnaryi

1

Eta

1,

1
1

2+3
2+3
2+3
2+3
2+3
2+3
2+3
2+3

Ing-Marie Kettel-Andersson
Ingrid Litborn
Sonja Nichols

Nilsson

DK,

laf Lbing (.1)

.

1

Examinert Sltannoa Haweq Lfaqa Olamaa,

ICEI-AND

S'ren Sjtigren

July 2001

Cello
Panasuik

Level

Pavel
1
Examitters: Antelte Costan4y (GB), Anla MEa
(Finland), Harknr l;. Hannessan

Violin

Juty 2002

Bergsdöttir
MarcinLazarz
Kristin Halla

Level
I

I

SOUTH A-FRICA
December 2002

Violin
Madelaine Wickner
Valerie Hohls
L6onie Greyling
Louise Howells
Lee Marais

Level
1

2

1+2
3
3

Exaniners: Chistophe Bosstral and Kttrcn Kimmetl

National Associations or teacher trainers
are requested to send F,xamination
results to the ESA officc for pul:lication.
National Associations are also asked to
send regular updates of their teachers'
name, address or level changes for the
ESÄ däta-base preferably by c-mail:
ex

a

m s (a)

e u

ro oean suz u k i. orr'

t2

News from ESA Countries
continued from p. 7

FINI.AND
Violin: Another very nice and active year
has gone- more and more new "l-ittle
stars" ate enjoying the violin lessons.

There is a big need for trained Suzukiteachers - still up to the present day we
do not have places for all the families
who would be interested to take part in
Suzuki teaching.

Our national summer-workshop was
agatn rn Ell-ivuon and this year we had as
guest teachers Tove and Bela Detreköy,

Wilfried van Gorp and the concert
master of The Helsinki Philharmonic
Orchestra Erkki Palola. The winter

workshop was held in Raahe.
The Young Nordic-concert of the year
2002 was held rn \resteräs, Sweden and
there were two youflg students pla),rng Aino Eerola and Ville Koponen. Both
are now studylng at the Sibelius Äcadem1,
and started theit playing with Hannele
Lehto and trIarja Olamaa.
It's nice to flotice how many of the former
Suzuki-snrdents are now playing in
professional orchestras and many of them
are also taking part in teacher training.
Maria Olamaa and Hannele Lehto are
running teacher-trainer courses on levels
2-5 at the moment. The last examinations
were held nJuJy 2002 in Helsinki.
Hannele l-zhto

Piano: Greetings from Suzuki Pianists.
We had a very active year. Teacher
training has been continuing as before
during the year 2002.
We have had big celebrations; in May the
Suzuki school ofJärvenpää vith Suzuki
Piano teacher Kaisa Saarikorpi had 25tt,
anniversary concert and in October we
celebrated by having concert the 20th
anniversary of Suzuki school of Tampere
with Piano teacher Ännikki Saario.
The main project in year 2002 was the
wonderful and successful workshop for
the hrst time in Finland for the Suzuki
Pianists: The Internationa/ Suqaki Piano
workshop 2002 w}rtch took place fuom 29
July-3 Äugust 2002 n the beautiful city of
Nlikkeli.
The president of Finland N{rs. Tarja
Halonen sent best wishes and a beautifrrl
bouquet of flowers. The major of Nlikkeli
held a reception for the teachers at the
Mkkeli city hall. Neady 200 teachers,
students and their families from Belgrum,
England, Estonia, Ireland, Lithuania,
Sweden and the United States as well as
from different parts of Finland participated.
T\e 62 piano students who attended
ranged in age from 4 to 16 years old.
Ve were honoured to enjoy master

teachers such as Doris Koppelman
from the US, Caroline Gowers from
England, Ruth Nliura from Belgrum,
Peggy Swingle from the US, Ruth
Neville & Daniel Koppelman from the
US and last but definitell,not least
Sirppa Peltonen and Sari Ilelkala

tltere were exolic ta$es /ike reindeer and e/k,
qaite new lo me, and, witlt tlte inclasion of lot:a/
berriet

it wu qaile

the mosl co/our;[a/ mea/

I

haue eaer eaten.

pianist Terhi Jcicikelainen (oigina@ one of
ptrpils) treated as to an amltitiow and
coloaful ruital of nasic b1 Beethouen, Brahmt,
Chopin aad Debusy and eigltteen cltildren
T'he

Nittai

Koivisto from Finland.
The Workshop took place in the light,
bright and cheerful Nlikkeli }Iusic
Äcademy. In the recital hall was a
beautiful Steinway Grand piano
purchased by contributions from
teachers, parents and students of the

Gala Concerl, which took place at the lown't
conJerence ha// in a loae! lakeside uttingjust a
few mintttu walkfron lhe centre of Mikkeli.

school.

intenrcfi antil about 11pn. The Finnislt people

One of the highlights of the workshop
was all ambitious and impressive recital
by prize-winning piarust Terhi
Jääskeläinen, a former student of mine.
In addition a Gala Concert was held in
the beautiful modern Concert- and
Congress Hali N{rkkeli, where there
were two wonderful Steinway Grand
pianos. The program began with all
students on stage, singmg Twrnkle,
Twinkle wrth Kodaly hand motions
under my direction. This was followed
by student performances. The second
part of the program was a recital by
quest artists, Duo Runedako - Ruth
Neville and Daniel Koppelman.
The eager students, conscientious
parents, serious teachers and joyful
leadership made the workshop a

belieue

pleasure to experience.
Nitta Kotinanni

Fiona Matthison, Piano teacherfrom
England »ites: We were nagnifcently
looked after.

Niua't

daughter

Piita

»as tlte

adminiilralor and wat alwa1t on hand to
inform and adair if necexary. In lhe breakt
a tearn ofparenfi keep as generoaill :upplied

dink,

with

cakes

open sand»ichu and

andfrailt;

there

Finnith

wu afeeling

oJ'

enznzour aarmlh and nothing was too much
time and trouble.

Nilta arangtd

an

euening

bufet in a loca/ restaurant which conitted
de li ca ci e t

fro

n

E

a s le

rn F i n la n d

an

of

d l-,ap la n d ;

togetlter

wiilt tlte dao nrnedako, peqfomed in

Thh was another enaiab/e uenne.
lYith the exceplion of one day the san beat down
in enjojng all the ltoan of da$ght and
the market tquare rtaJ/ zpeil a// ntght in
lhe rmmer. A/together it was a superb week.
Thankl,ou Nitta.
cafes

in

Yoice: The year 2002has been very
active for Suzuki singers. Tlte Saiyki Voiu
Programme ce/ebraled

ib

/ Jttt

"I-Iänsel and Crelel" -opera

ln11ivs756tJ.

by Engelbert

Humperdinck in origrnal language
(German) was performed seven times.
Students started to practise the opera two
years ago and it has been like a

patchwork put together by teachers,
students and parents. In addition to
practising the music, we have designed
costumes and staging. The opera
production has been a joyful learning
experience for all participants.
The srudents who started this program in
Finland during their mother's pregnaflcy
are now 15 years old and the hrst
students have finished their level 5
studies on Äugust 2002. Suzuki-Farnilies
Ässociation has made 15tt' Änniversaq'
CD from the opera.
We have now trained Suzuki \7oice
Teachers and teachers-in training rn
Ärgentina, Australia, Finland, Iceland,
Itzly,Japan, New Zealand, Peru, Sweden,
Spain, Taiwan and USÄ.
The Internalional Snqaki Voin lY/orkshop
was held in Finland July 31.t - Äugust 5th

F
k

e#fu-*
Fiona Mathison with the Internalional Piano WorkthopJacalg,.

(GB)

Peggl Swingle

Koppelman (a//

(JSA),

the

Itft

to

ight: Caroline Coaen

Fiona Mattltison, Rntlt Neui//e, Daniel Koppelnan,

USA), Rath Miara (Belgan) and Nitta Kotinumi (Finland)

Doit
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2002. Participents \\,ere tror-n Ar-gcntina,
Irinlancl, Italy, Spain and T'aiu,an.
Suzuki Voicc'feacher'frainirrg u'as
helcl in \/antaa, Finlancl cluringJulv
2j"l-Avglr.1 10,h 2002. Teacl-ring exams
and public recttals s,cre helcl Jul)' 31.,
2002. T eacher Trainers v,ere N{ette
Ileikkinen and Päir.r I{ukkamäki.

Congratulations f<rr the first level

i

Suzuki voice teacher lrom Italr.,
N{argret Ponzi (Bologna) and the first
ler-el 2 Suzuki r.oice teacher from
Argentina, Paula Analia Capponi
(Buenos Aires).
Other highlights in 2002 rvere, rvhen
Suzuki singers u'ere invited to sing at
the big Mlyrmäki N{emorial concert for
3000 people in Autumn. Their
performance was noticed by four big
ne\vspapers. During Independence Day
celebrations singers u.ere invited to
perform "Vantaa river" song play. The
winter workshop was held in Raahe.

Perth, Australia
September 29th-Octobet 3,d 2003
The Suzuki Talent Education
Association of Australia flVestern
Australia) invite students, teachers and
families to take parr in the Suzuki Voice
program. There will be opporruniry' lor
teachers to do teacher training work
and it is planned ro hold examinarions
lor approved teachcrs in rraining.
.s a

ryk i r,,i,: l,#,!"r{#t':,

FRANCE
We had a very successful National
Concert in Toulon. tl7e are now
planning a project bctween Paris and
Lvon ciasses to celebrate the opening
of two Suzulii studios ( violin and
cel1o ) in an inner Paris suburb: a big
premiere in this area.
Also under wal. the preparation of a
tour w'ith the advanced students of
Lyon in Cork lreland in Ma], 2003.

GERMANY

Professor

Koli

'l'o1,oda

candrctinp lhe Gel'l-ogetlter cancet in

see f-lrst hand how the Hof
Sl.mphoniker N{usic School has

organisations l.ike the BSI or exclusivelv
performing organisations. Each new
gencration has to decide what the arts are

Director of the Hof Symphon)'

funding bodies and statutory authorities has decided that the arts are a crucial
pathway to social integration and
community regeneration. In other u'ords,

Orchestra, Hofcr Symphoniker NIusic
School, President of the Bavarian
Nlusic Council, and Chairman of the
German Suzuki Association for an
intensive brainstorming scssion.
Äfterwards Professor Tol.oda was
received bv the N{ayor of Hof, Mr
Dieter Doehla.
The Japanese Suzuki Ensemble's highll'
impressive skills were put on display
when they presented a "Get togetherConcert" at the Conce rt Hall of the
"Freiheitshaile" in Hof. 100 Suzuki
students I'rom all over Bavaria
participated alongside ten of the top
students from Professor Toyoda's
ensemble in the first piece of the
evening, Shinichi Suzuki's arrangement
of "Twinkle Twinkle Little Star". This
was especially impressive because there
had been no prolonged rehearsal
beforehand with the Japanese ensemble
and the Bavarian students from the
Hofer Symphoniker Nfusic School, The
City of Bamberg Music School, and a
teacher from ne arb1. Tutzing. This
illustratcd for the excited concert goers

the unique effectiveness and magic of
the Suzuki training merhod, which is
taught to consistendy high standards
throughout the world, no marter in
'which country or for which instrument.

Orchestra and Suzuki teacher at the

GREAT BRITAIN
More teachers and maintaining the
integrity of Suzuki teaching will
continue to be the challenge of the
British Suzuki Institute.
Both committees of the BSI met togerher

was

appointed ESA Teacher Trainer and
Examiner by the ESA board in

London in September 2002. \!ith this
recent appointment it is now possible
to offer Suzuki Teacher Training
courses for Violincello in Germanl'.
Farfartlter infonnation please contact the
C ryn a n S a ryr ki As so riatio n
e

Professor Koji Toyoda and his
Japanese Suzuki ensemble, comprised
of outstanding students aged 9 -14,
visited Bedin and I-Iof in October 2002.
In Hof, Professor Toyoda was able to

conundrum for this and a host ofarts
orgarusarions u hether d-re1'are service

der-eloped into an important Suzuki
teaching centrc.
Professor Toyoda met v'ith NIr Wiifried
Anton, the Chief Executive Officer and

Cello Teacher Training: Friederike
\Viickens, cellist in the Hof Symphony

I{ofer Sl,mphoniker N{usic School,

Haf

for the first time inJanuarl. to discuss
of uaining and
promoting Suzuki philosophy. Amongst
strategy in terms

the issucs discussed was rhe perccpriun
that Suzuki teaching is elitist becausc it is
an option available only to those who can
afford it.

Closing ,h" grp between the perception
and the act ofparticipation is the

worti. In the UK

rhis generarion -

the arts have been given a heary social
rcsponsibility. The Suzuki teaching method,
the most intensive in terms of indiviciual
tuition - one child, one parent, one teacher
with music diploma or clegree and post
gladuateJevel teaching skills - does not
quite fit in with this socially inclusive remit.
()n the other hand the Suzuki assumption
that abilin,is inherent in all children is
wholly democratic.

Conflating these express desires to be
inclusive not only for the sake of social
programming, if we have to, and as an
assumption of Suzuki philosophy,
confronts us with the operation oI the
marketplace. The final quesdon is
always: exact/1 how maclt are we prepared
to pay for the transfe r of skills - Suzuki
instrumental skills - from this generation
to the next.
At the BSI there is no doubting thc way
forward. As one committee member put
it: the proof of the pudding is in tl're
eating.. Whatever thc dilution of the
teaching me thod where traditional
teachers have absorbed this or that
teaching point, the only real successes are
the Suzuki succcsses. Our efforts will be
geared to promotin€l training more r,",idely
particularly to local education authorities
and the music colleges.

In2003 the BSI national concerts u'iil be
in October at the South Bank, both :rt the
Royal Festival Hall and the Purcell
Room. We are also delighted to have
with us as a ncw patron, Piers r\dams, the
virtuoso recorder piaycr, to help il-ancy
Dal1. promote recorcler. We verl,much
hope to have an unusual offering at thc
Cenias of the Violin Fe.rtiualin March/April
2004 and provisional discussions arc

taking place rcgarding a teachcrs'
conference in 2004 from 3- 5 Septer.r.rber.
Ltnda AIeh'ose
ChieJ

Execatirc Oflnr, ß.fI
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ICEI-AND
We would like to tcll 1'ou somethir.rg about
music teaching tn lceland. Iiven tl'rorgh the
population of Iceland is only about 280.000
rve have B0 music schools. -Isn't it great?
I},eryone has a chance to study music and
the schools are supported by tire council so
the students onlv pay a small part of the
ilnouflt. Suzul<i teaching is welcome in
every school and it seems to be getting
more and more attracti\re both for children
and their parents. Unfortunately it's not
possible for everyone to study Suzuki tr
Iceland becausc only 11 schools can
proviCe speciai Suzuki teachers. The u,inter
2001 /2002 (that's what we call the scllool
year in Icelandl) rvas not easy' for students
and teachers, because of a verv long strike
rn XIusic schools. So everything that we had
already planned, for example a big

u,orkshop and teachers'exams, had to be
cancelled. The stdke lasted for two months
and just before Christmas we started again then full of energy!
\X/e managed

to organise our fust
intemational workshop at a place called
Laugarvatn in Iceland in July 2002. Ät the
same time six teachers passed their exams.

Vte leamed a lot from this workshop and
are hoping that it will get more and more
atträctive in coming years. The[ people
from other counfties as well can enjoy our
beautifrrl and unusual nature.
Now we are working on our big Christmas
Concert, where students all over Iceland
will be perfonmng with the North Icelandic
Sl,mphony Orchestra, Bach's Double
Concerto and some CMstmas songs. This
is a great chance for Suzuki teachers to
work together because we are usually very
isolated both in your own country and
from Europe.
Anna Podhajtka

IREI-AND
Teacher Ttaining: In 2002 we have four
trainees on Suzuki Cello wrth Penny
Heath. They are from Cork, Galway,
Waterford and rü7icklow. Äll four took
their level 1 exam in October and worked
onleveis 2and3n20A2..
After a year u.{thout a course, a Violin

Teacher Training Course started in
October of 2001 with 5 teachers working
towards Irvels 1 and 2. We had our exams
on 23 November 2002 with Ana N{aria
Sebastian and Sue Thomas examining. Tu.o
trainees completed Ässessmeflts for kvel
One. trIary Bollard and Clare Horler passed

&

2, and Nlelanie Bowles passed
to staft another
course in 2003.

I-evels 1

kvel

2. lVe are hoping

The Leinster Suzuki Group organised
tu,o rveekend Teachers' Courses udth

Feliciq Lrpman. The frst weekend in
Octobcr rvas in conjuncnon widr the
'l'eacher Trainng Course, and dre second in

NOR§üAY
In Septcrnbcr 2002Thc Nonvcgian

July was part of T'eacher Training at the
Summer Carnp in Nerv Inn, Gahvay. An
ir-rspiring start and Enish to the 1'ear!

ESTA and SEIi: Both the Eilm?edil
S aiaki S tnngTeachert ,zlssotialion lreland
and tlre Suiyki Edtcation Inslilale ofIrebnd
har.e not had a newslctter for the last few

To kccp costs dorvn for both
organi sations, trIagsie Goor decidcd to
provide a combtned joumal uath artrcles
and er.,ents information from bodr ESflL
and Suzuki teachers. The result was

ycars.

excellent and we hope the coliaboration
a long tjrne to come.

will iast for

Music Matters - Co. Galway: The
Ännual Suzuki Summer Camp was held
this year in New Inn Co. Gahval from
8th to 12thJuly. Prior to the camp
teachers gathered in New Inn on the
previous Saturday for two days ofteacher
traimng. This was under the ven, capable
hands of Felicitl'Lipman with a very
infornative extra session from Pat NIoran
of Äustralia.
The Summer Camp itself was a huge

with 110 students from far and
near under dre capable hands of a staff

Suzuki Nlethod in Nonval.is relativeh.
new. There are manv reasons for this, btit
now we are up and running and our
greatest challengc is to providc cnough
traincd teachers to meet the demand of
the long waiting lists of children wiro
want this kind of teaching.

The method has been presented on radio
and television, in ncwspapers and
periodrcals for some 1.ears, often in co

operation with well known Norwegian
musicians..

success

that reflected the intemationai flar-our of
Suzuki worldwide. Pat trIoran from
Äustralia, Ärtur Johnson from Brazil,
ÄmandaJames and \Iary NlcCarth) from
Scotland headed the non-kish staff while
Trudy By-ron-Fahy, Lisa Grossman
(origtnaliy Australian, now working in
Ireland), \{aire Ni Dhuibhir, Karen
Derwan (r,rola), Änne N'{anruon (cello),
ErJrs Doyle (cello) and Catherine
NlacNIanus (chamber and traditional.)
were the natives. Sarah Biggurs rvas the
organiser of the whole event.
The concert pieces were all the errsemble
pieces worked at durmg the prcvious two
days and it was a delght to hear them
grvurg veq- crcditablc perfonnences of
pieces such as the \lvaldi A min 1st mr't.
and the Erne Kleine Nachtmusik in
chamber groups. Fnday mornmg was
concert morning - a maradron! But a

great event in a packed hall. Everybody
played so well which was a f,tting end to

Suzuki Association was acceptcd as a
mernber of ESr\. We enter this cooperatiofl with great j<-r1' and respect. Thc
warmth ancl profcssionai cornpctcncc
which we encountered in London hzrve
g'iven us inspiration and new strer-rgth for
all the work which we have to do at
home. Everything from day-to-day
teaching problems and the development
of the Norwegian Suzuki Ässociation is
easier when we remernber tire rvonderful
communitr. of v"'hich rve became a part.

a

verv successfrrl camp. Roll on 2003 in

New Innl

The Cork School of Music Suzuki
programme will hold its 30th Annual
Concert on Sunday, November 17th
2002.T]r.e fust Ännual Concert was held
n 1973 when NIrJolrn Kendall from
Southem Illinois Universiq, lead over 250
children in pieces from Book 1. Cork was
the first cenffe of the Suzuki method in
Europe in the late 60's. Since then the
medrod has developed in other parts of
the countq, and children from around the
countJ'u"ill joilr the children from Cork
rn celebranng Dr Suzukr's rvork for dre
childrcn of d.re rvodd.

h

1996 it was agreed by law that each
local authoriq. irr Norway should
estabüsh its own music schooi. This is
important legisiation guaranteeing that
cl'rildren all over \or-wa1' are given access
to subsidised music teaching. So far
there is no legal requirement for the
capacity of these schools, so there is a
huge challenge for all our newh. trained
Suzuki tcachers who rre tq'rng to
establish themselves in the local regions.
,1 million people spreacl
across a loog and sparsely populated
coufltrl.. Historically, the countrl' u,as
until recent11, a member of uruons with
other countries which meant that the
centre of power was outside the country.
That could be one reason why we as a
people wish to protect our independence
and are reluctant to adopt new forms of
teaching which origrnate outside our
culture. In working with the Suzuki
Nlethod irr Norway it has therefore been
irnportant to adapt the method to the
environment, to Norweg'ian culture and
teaching instirutions.

Norway. has

Norwegian mothers are very independent
murded, inquisitive and keen to learn and
have therefote been an irrrportant
resource during these hrst years of
teaching by the Suzukr method. Äs
teachers we have had to consider
carefull,v what rve do and why rve do it.
This has been good for us as teachers and
irnportant for the success of the method.
Today it is possible to receive Suzuki
teaching in four centres in Noru,ar'. In
the near future rvc hope that this number
w'ill grorv dramaticaliv. Thc Nonvegian

t5
Suzuki Association has an irnportant task rn
supporting anrl inspiring our neu,l1' traincd
teachcrs, ancl cncouraging institutions to
put the right conditions into place. In
addition we need to further support and
develop existing teaching, the newly started
membership iournal, a logo, a new website,
summer courses and so on. These are
exciring challenges for all o[us working
together as good colleagues in the
Norwegian Suzuki Ässociation's
committee. As part of the wider context of
European co-operation this is an inspiring
task.

Anne-Beit Haluorsen, cltair.

SPAIN
Recital in memory

of Albert

Särrias

C)n 8 February 2003 the Catalonia Suzuki
Association held a memorial concert in
Sant Cugat des Vallös. Ä varied programme of violin solo, chamber music, and
choral music included a performance of
Barber's Adagio by the Albert String
Orchestra. The concert finished with all
the students of Albert Särrias playing
Suzuki repertoire directed by Monserrat
Ciurans.

Albert Särias i Vidal was born on 17
November 1963. At the age of t he began
his musical career in the Municipal
Conservatory in Barcelona, studying music

theori', harmonl', violin, counterpoint,
composition and conducting. In 1984 he
started working as a teacher in the Escola
Fusi6 in Sant Cugat del Vallös. In 1988 he
commenced his training in Suzuki Method
in Lyons with Christophe Bossuat as his
teacher. That same year he began working
with the "Coral Infantil Cantaires del Cadi"
in Barcelona. In 1989 he set up the

Children's Orchestra at Fusiö, an

innovation he was very proud of, since it
was the first time this had been done and
all the young musicians who participated
were his own students. In 1995 he reached
the level 5 in the Suzuki Method training in
Lyons, taking part in various teaching
courses in France. In 7996, after
collaborating with different schools and
associations, he set up on his own with
Montse Ciurans, although he continued
teaching in the Escola Fusi6. In 1997 he
was elected President of the Catalan Suzuki
Method Association and also formulated
an advanced studies programme with the
teacher Evelio Tieles. In 1998 he
participated along with a number of
students in the celebration in Paris of Dr.
Suzuki's centenary. In 1999 he celebrated
the 1Oth anniversary ofthe Catalan Suzuki

Violin Group. As a complement to both
individual and group lessons, training
courses were held twice a yer (^t
Christmas and in the last week ofJune) for
children and their parents in a relaxed,
family-rype atmosphere. At such times his

hclpcrl nrrrtivate the children
to practice hard to zrltain an exccllcnt
sounrl llrr thc <>rcirestra and lcarn neu,
c11'nanrism

pieces.

Ile lclt

us on 2 Novcml>er 20()1.
,,1.r.rod ari d de / IVI ö t o d e

.lqaki

de

Calah4ya

POI-AND
Members: 68 families (approx

7(r

childrcn), 51 teachers representing
cello, guitar, piano and violin.
Events: 1., National 3-day Piano
workshop in Opole 2002.Piano and
violin workshops planned for 2003.
Publications: Polish edition of Suzuki
piano school books 1 and 2 published
summer 2002. Rook 3 in preparation.
Polish editions of Suzuki Violin, Cello
and Guitar are planned. Ntntred b1
l-.otehas been translated and

will

be

published soon under SummyBirchard's local language agreement.
Teacher Training: Level 5 piano and
Instructor status attained bv Marzena
Jasinska. Second edition ofpiano
course and 1., edition ofcourses for
violin, guitar and cello under way.
Exam will be held in summer of 2003.
Katia Boro»,iak, Septenber 2002

SOUTH AFRICA
Report September 2002: South Africa is
place with a nice gtadual building ofthe
Suzuki pedagogy. Over 3 pedods of 10

a

with Christophe Bossuat and Karen
Idmmett as trainers, r'J/o teams of teachers
days

have been able to discover or deepen their
knowledge of Dr Suzuki's ideas about

musical education.

All

the members of the first team had
been exposed to the Suzuki Method in
the previous years, some even as
students. Four ofthem have been able
to pass level2, two have taken level
one. They want to prepäre for level 3
and ESA accreditation. The next team
of eight people are taking exams in
December 2002.
In this country new classes with this
pedagogy'have been able to start in
public schools and also in privatc
studios in the Johannesburg, Durban
and Pretoria areas. It has been

inspiring to work with the South
African Teachers. As trainers we
discovered new ways to approach
relaxation, the awareness of motion
while pla1.ing, the pedagogl, of listening.
rJ{e will be working very soon towards
full membership of ESA for the South
African Suzuki As sociati<-rn.
Finally we want to thank Lee Marais for
her work in organising all the Teachers'
Workshops and also the first annual
South African Suzuki Concert last May
witl.r over 150 participants.
Chistople Bosstat

SWEDEN
V7orkshops: Last summcr as many as
340 Suzuki students on violin, viola, ccllo
and piano took part in the national
summer workshops in Helsingborg,
Ilollnäs and Bohus-Malmön. tsesides all
the Swedish students there were
participants from Norway, Finland,
Denmark, Estonia and United States.
Twenty teachers took part in the
teachers' courses in violin, viola and
guitar. It was the hrst time Sweden
presented a teacher training course in
Suzuki guitar. This was led by Harald
Söderberg.

First Viola exams: At the teachers'course
in Bollnäs the first Suzuki teachers in Vola
in Sweden were examined. The participants
were Suzulti Violin teachers with at least
level 3-exams. After intensive studies
focusing on the differences between Suzuki
violin and Suzuki viola, eight teachers
successfully passed levels 2 and 3.The
teacher trainer was Eva Nilsson.

More Suzuki Teacher Training: Last
autumn violin teacher training at level 2
and 3 started in Örebro with 17
participants and with Leif Eiving as
teacher trainer. The course is held within
the Academy of Music in Örebro. In
tsollnäs there are two parallel teacher
training courses running through on both
violin and cello. Sven Sjögren, violin and
Haukur Hannesson, cello are the teacher
trainers. The participants are all coming
from the same part of Sweden, many of
them employees of the same local music
school. The Academy of Music in Piteä
pays for the teacher training in Bollnäs.
The course have 22 panicipants, twelve
violinists and ten cellists.

Young Nordic Tone in Västeräs: The
concert Young Nordic Tone vzas tn 2402
held in the new concert hall in Västeräs.
This concert is now a well-known
concert among the Nordic Suzuki
Associations. The concert presents
advanced music students who have thcir
musical background in the Suzuki
method. It gives a opportunity for young
musicians to meet each other and crcates

good relationships between pe()ple from
the Nordic neighbour countrics.
This time you could hear a loveiy
stringquartet from Falun in Sweden,
interesting violin ensembles from both
Iceland and Gothenburg, beautiful flutes
from Finland, clever cello- and piano
soloists from Sweden and blended violin
soloists from Finland and Iceland. There
were also a big orchestra and charming
folkmusic in the programme. The concert
offered a lot of musicianship on a high
level and great happiness in the
performances.

Iryrid Utbon

ESA NOTICEBO \rlD
WorKhops for children and teachers around Europe in 2003.
For up-to date rnforr-nation. please contact or-ganisr-'r s and l.lational Associatjons (scc centre pages]
For L-ISA arrd C.rnarJA. www.suzukiassociation.org
or the ESA web-site: \^AM^/.europeansuzuki.org

-

Suzuki Violin WorKhop

I l- I 6..lune in lorshavr-r
Guesl Teachers lrom f3elgium:
Koen Rens and Wilfried van Gorp

lnformation from Annette Nielsen
Hombakka, FO 350 Vestmanna.
Faroe lslands
f-mail ravann@post o|vant fo

Brambletye Cello Course
l3 l6 April 2003
D/rected by Carey Beth tlockell
Te) +44 207 229 7761
e-mail corkybird@onetel net

National Suzuki Summer Camp
Violin - Vrola Cello
30 -June 4 July
New lnn, Ballrnasloe, Co Galway

Culford Summer Cello Course
for children and te.rchers rn Suffolk

Riverstrck, New lnn, Ballinasloe,

30 July - 2 Aug 2003
Details from Penny Heaih
Tet +44 1252 7c)5358;

GERMANY
30 May- I lune 2003 in Worms
Workshop for Suzuki Violin students
D/rected by Pia Deim/tng
I

4

lune 2003

Hochschule für Musik Frankfurt
Suzuki Violin Students' Workshop

D/rected by Kerstin Wdftberg

e-m

l3- 14 Sept. at Remscheid Academy
National Workshop for Suzukr teachers
- European teachers welcome
3-5 October 2003 in MÜnster
Suzuki Violin and Cello Workshop
Drrected by Hans-Martin Sc/twindt

Katherine Cselko + 44 20 7 433 3843
e-mailr katherine cselko@clial pipex com

Bryanston 2003
l7-24 August2003
LSG

Directed by Kerstin Wartberg
All details: German Suzuki Association.

9-l i Klosterstr D -95028Ho'f.
de

ITALY

London SW6 IOH
Iel/fax +44 20 7 386 8006
l\c@Suzukrmr-l5ic neI

Riddlesworth (SuftolkJ
VroIn & Chamber Musrc Course
24-28 August 2003
Details from Mary SandLrrook
Telephone +44 20 8947 2BB5
E-mail. rsandbrook@aol com

CELLOMANIA

week in August 2003
in Cuceglio near Turin

Advance Notice 2004

Last

Course for Cello orchestra. - Bks 4 5+
lnformation Antonio Mosca

lnternational Flute Summer Camp
-/uly/August 2001

and Fax. 39 0 I I 885427

Teachers' Conference 2004
3-5 September 2004

e-mail: info@suzukicenter. it
CHITARRISSIMA 2OO4

lOth Annivarsary
\aluzzo 28 Aug - 3 Sept 2003
Course for 5uzuki Guitarists
plus non-Suzuki players in guitar orchestra
(bk 4+1
lnformatjon: Elio Galvagno
Tel and Fax 39 0 175 461 l9
xelio@libero it

I

I

ADVANCE NOTICE 2006

l4rh

I

SuzukiMethod World Convention

Turin l2-17 April2006
Programme and details to confirmed

lnternational Summer School
violin. viola, cello, piano

Bryanston School.
Blandford Forum. Dorset
Det.iil\ l.lick Pullinger.
London Suzuki Group, 96 Farm Lane.

28 Nov 2003 Frankfurt

I

l.pe-!-!yzh@-dta.l$all-!el

Local accommodatron available
Contact. Vuqrnra Spelman.
Co. Galway

Phone/fax +353 905 75629 (office)
or +353 905 /5994 (home)
pDg@_Ar.[ree]e or

"-,nail
tommaire@eirrom net

Temple Dinsiey

Suzuki Semrnar for Hochschule students
and Suzuki teachers

I
I

r

Vrolin. Cello and Piano
Children's Course. Pretwinkle Bk I
I 0- I 3 August 2003 (book by May)

Wth KoJi foyoda and Kerstin Wartberg

e mail: info@hofer symohoniker

a

Details:

31 August 2003 in Blankenburg
Suzuki Method introductron course
Master classes for advanced students

Tel.

IRELAND

GREAT BRITA|N

FAROE ISLANDS

To

be arranged and confrrmed

NORWAY

NationalWorkhop
20-22 )une 2003
at Toneheim Folkehojskole, Hamar
Details on wwwnorsuzuki no

or from
Anne-Berit Halvorsen.

Arnebrätveien 3BB. A7/ I Oslo
e-mail. abhalvorsen@sensewave com

POLAND
Piano Studenr' Worlshop

Dtrected by Kasia Borowak
Opole lB-20 July 2003
Violin StudenLs' Worlshop

fove Detreköy and Anna Podhayka
2l-25 )uty 2003
on lake Gim fnear Olszlyn]
Details from thc
PoIsh Suzukr AssocraLion

Centrum Rozvo1u Uzdoinieri,

2l,

A3-957 Warszawa

lndyyska

Lrl.

-

or

borowiak@crumusrc.idos co uk

SWEDEN

'WorKhops for students
Violin - viola - cello - piano
At Södra Vätterbygdens Folkhögskola.
JÖnkÖPing

HUNGARY

lnternational Suzuki WorKhop
for violin and cello
6-13

)uly 2003 in Siofok-Söstö Hungary

On lake Balathon
Leading teachers
-violin: Tove and Bela Detreköy, DK
JeanneJanssens, Koen Rens, Belgium
-cello: Annette Costanzi. England
Details from
Fungarian Suzuki Association. H' i 033
Budapest. Harrer Päl u 7
-e-mail zene@KSZKl hu

23-27 )une2003

Violin

- cello - flute - piano

At Härnösands Folkhögskola
28 )une-2 )uly 2003
Violin

- individual

lessons

-

chamber music
At Bohus- Malmön
28 )uly - 3 Aug 2003
Details from lngrid Litborn
Corranders alle 6. S-7BJ 30 SAIER
Phone + 225 505 68 Fax + 225 507 lB
E-mail inorid litborn@telia com

www.swesuzukr.orc

